
Meetings & Events

No, we don’t do full scale conferences and conventions at any of our properties.
We’re not that kind of hotel. 

If you’re seeking private and discreet events facilities in Spitalfields, Clerkenwell or
Soho, then you need look no further. Our meeting and event rooms are all full of
character, furnished throughout with fine old paintings and antiques and are a

world away from the corporate norm. 

For further details contact:

E: reservations@battylangleys.co.uk | T: 0207 377 4390
E: reservations@rookery.co.uk | T: 0207 336 0931
E: reservations@hazlitts.co.uk | T: 0207 434 1771



Meetings & Events

An unusual name, for a most unusual small hotel.

The elegant Library at Batty Langley’s has a picturesque
Victorian lantern roof, flooding the entrance with
natural daylight. The opposite end is laid out as an

intimate, well stocked library featuring a period stone
working fireplace. The entire space is air conditioned and

is furnished with comfortable sofa and chairs as well as
an antique table seating six or eight. 

The Parlour is perfectly suited to an informal, private
meeting space.

 

12 Folgate Street, Spitalfields, E1 6BX

6 minutes walk from Liverpool Street Station

E: reservations@battylangleys.co.uk | T: 0207 377 4390

www.battylangleys.com/meetings

https://www.battylangleys.com/meetings


Meetings & Events

Our careful restoration of the picturesque row of period
buildings that is home to The Rookery has created a haven of

calm, complemented by the highest levels of comfort and
service. 

The Drawing Room is a delightful meeting place for
gatherings of up to twelve people. The huge carved

mahogany door opens from the boardroom into a sumptuous
sitting area, ideal as a breakout or syndicate room. 

The Library is an oak panelled room furnished with antiques
and period portraits with a table for up to six. 

 

12 Peter’s Lane, off Cowcross Street, Clerkenwell, EC1M 6DS

2 minutes walk from Farringdon Station

E: reservations@rookery.co.uk | T: 0207 336 0931

www.rookeryhotel.com/meetings

https://www.rookeryhotel.com/meetings


Meetings & Events

Over 35 years ago we rescued a row of Georgian
townhouses in London's Soho. Hazlitt's is now one of the

world's best known, best-loved small hotels.Civilised
surroundings, old fashioned hospitality, and friendly,

efficient service - anyone looking for a private and
discreet meeting and events facility need look no further. 

The Wardrobe, originally a place of safety for aristocrats’
valuables, is now a panelled meeting room for gatherings

of up to six. 

 

6 Frith Street, Soho, W1D 3JA

2 minutes walk from Tottenham Court Road Station

E: reservations@hazlitts.co.uk | T: 0207 434 1771

www.hazlittshotel.com/meetings

https://www.hazlittshotel.com/meetings


The Drawing Room at The Rookery, Clerkenwell. Seats 12
Boardroom style seating and a separate, sumptuous sitting area for a break out space 
Half Day Room Hire: £400      /      Full Day Room Hire: £750

The Library at The Rookery, Clerkenwell. Seats 6 
Distinguished setting for meetings around a mahogany boardroom table 
Half Day Room Hire: £300      /      Full Day Room Hire: £450

OUR SPACES:

The Wardrobe at Hazlitt’s, Soho. Seats 6
A panelled meeting room in an aristocratic setting
Half Day Room Hire: £300      /      Full Day Room Hire: £450

The Library at Batty Langley’s, Spitalfields. Seats 8 
An antique table for meetings with separate seating area by a working fireplace
Half Day Room Hire: £300      /      Full Day Room Hire: £450

Costs:

Breakfast: 
tea, coffee, fresh juices & pastries

Lunch:
sandwiches, salads & savoury pastries
sparkling & still water, fruit platter

Afternoon Treats:
tea, coffee, biscuits & sweet treats

Alternative options are available.
Prices on request. Please contact the
reservations teams for details:

reservations@rookery.co.uk
reservations@battylangleys.co.uk
reservations@hazlitts.co.uk

WORKING LUNCH

The Parlour at Batty Langley’s, Spitalfields. Seats up to 4
A cosy setting for intimate, private meetings with sofa seating around a 
cosy fireplace
Half Day Room Hire: £300      /      Full Day Room Hire: £450


